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Aussies 2023
Hudson competed against the nations best surf sports athletes
at the Aussies in WA. Hudson competed in the 2km beach race,
flag and sprint events. Hudson finished 14th in the 2km event and
to the semi finals in the beach sprints, a top 16 finish! A false
start in the first round of the flags saw him eliminated but as we
know these learning opportunities are just as valuable. DSLSC
would like to congratulate Hudson on a fantastic carnival and
look forward to seeing what the future holds.  
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The 2022/23 Surf Life Saving patrolling season has come to an end.
The bluff beach will not be actively patrolled until the beginning of the
2023/24 season. We would like to thank our members who have given
up their time as volunteers to keep our community safe at the beach.
We have been utilised in many capacities this summer, over winter our
Emergency Response Team (ERT) and our flood/swift water technicians
will be on call 24/7 ready to assist as required. In the event of an
emergency please call 000. Once again thank you to our team of
volunteers. "Surf Life Saving exists to save lives, create great
Australians and build better communities" - this is our mission. 

End of Patrol Season
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Wow, what a wonderful fun-packed busy six months of all things Nippers and
surf club!
Well done to each and every one of our juniors - they've put in an amazing
effort over the season. And we hope everyone will join us for an even bigger
and better season in 2023/24. 

Congratulations to our 2022/23 award holders. 

Junior Breakup

Junior Coaches Award:
Ruby Munday 
Jimi Rataj

Murfet Perpetual Rising
Star Award:
Chloe Stegmann
Preah Heazlewood

Junior Good Sport
Award:
Mya Hess

Club Champions:
U8 - Willem Jordan
U9 - Sebastian McIver
U10 - Estelle Jordan
U11 - Theo Turale 
U12 - Lucy Smith
U13 - Kendell Dobson
U14 -Hudson Hyland-
Whelans

Encouragement
Awards:
Jordy Farrow
Asher Wilson
Florence Hess
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Flood Swift Water Rescue
Congratulations to our members who
participated in a Flood Swift Water
rescue course with Surf Life Saving
Tasmania. Surf Life Saving Tasmania
provides this valuable service beyond
the flags to help our communities in
the event of flooding. Last year alone
the Flood Swift Water Rescue team
was deployed to various flooding
events in Tasmania and on the
mainland. It is great to have additional
members to the team, thankyou for
your service to our community.

IRB Skills Weekend 
Do you hold IRB Driver or Crew?

Are you wanting to increase your skills
in the IRB?

Well the 20th & 21st of May is your
chance! Join other SLST members on
the East Coast for some wave action,
rescue training and confidence
building. 

Want to register for the post on our
Facebook page

https://www.facebook.com/surflifesavingtasmania?__cft__[0]=AZW7-ZFtZIMmQCzO6c_VaO4lF70tGmh7fwCYtGVfqheszJPSzLlLCspNEcny6JiYLQexD71AzYkUmMiwwTkjk9BDYqyB5Q1sgJhrogAD7nIlUHN4TKtT8StMutKRtNt21a0YJVYwrED1BwzZrRPbpmYUUdfg7zE4kFSGhl9BDDhbxTMOuJkDMJKKnUMmBuhkygk&__tn__=-]K-R
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Photo Frames
We would like to thank Mersey Sheet
Metal and Roofing for their assistance
in the making of our photo frames.
These frames hold historical photos of
the club and its members. It looks
fantastic and has sparked many
conversations about the "old days". We
would also like to thank Rodney
Solomon and Neale McClymont for
their work installing the photos.

Become a Goodstone VIP Member
20% off accommodation 
10% off bar and bistro 
10% off wine, single beer, cider or premix purchases in bottle shops*
5% off carton beer, cider and premix in bottle shops*

The Goodstone VIP Membership program offers discounts across accommodation,
meals and drinks. The current discounts offered to VIP cardholders are:

The card is currently able to be used in 11 venues across the North West Coast. There
is no joining fee or cost to be a member, you will receive a membership card that must
be presented to access any discounts. 
Membership is only available to members over 18 years of age. If you would like to
become a Goodstone VIP member or want to find out more information contact Amy
Solomon for a registration form - finance@devonportsurfclub.asn.au 
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